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because it was the prayer of athis petition
88 Mr°Pomberton thought that as Bis Excellen
cy had placed the deputation in possession of 
information that they had not had before, per- 
haps they had better withdraw a few moments
foi "consultation.

The deputation then withdrew to an adjoin- 
and after consulting together

The Railway Terminus Petitiou.
THE DEPUTATION AT GOVERNMENT 

HOUSE.
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, The Petition and the Interview.
HARD TIMES AND WORSE COMING !

;HEY¥OOD'8
CJSLEBKATJiD

Soger
Yesterday morning atTl} o’clock, agreeably 

to appointment, Mr Henry Nathan, jr, (mem
ber elect for the city) Dr H Tuzo, Dr W P 
Tolmie, Mr J H Turner, Mr Lnmley Frank
lin, Mr James Fell, Mr J D Pemberton 
and Mr J G Norris, waited upon Hie Ex
cellency the Governor and presented a 
petition sigoed by 550 residents of Van- 
eouvvr Island praying that His Excel
lency would transmit the document to the 
Canadian Government with bis f .vocable re
commendation. The petition asks for a gear • 
entee of the construction of a line of rail
road from Victoria to Eeqaimalt as a part 
ol the Terms of Confederation, and has al
ready appeared in these columns.

Mr Nathan having read the petition,
Hia Excellency eeid it might have the ef. 

feet of indefinitely postponing Confederation.

1arr* S-'Kiz; i... U, «b.-...
and other places on this very subject, and opinion that the petition was lost time and, to 
more were coming. The terminus was » celfein extent, undignified. He wouia 
for engineers and surveyors to «elect. If the taiuly send it on and tell the Canadian Go - 
exigencies of trade reqoired the terminus to eminent that it was not the wish of the entire 
com^toVancoaver Island it would be ao community; but why did no..the depntati-n 
hrnuebt- but no man living could tell what send it themselves ? H it went through hisdeSi«br.M"h.,.»! --ii i. Æsr,:

construction. The Canadian Mimstry had me^s the weath and inflaence
undertaken a great woik , bat no terme ef yictoria ag a reason why the prayer should 
anion coaid make this Island a praoti- «
cable terminus unless it were declared so y.g gxcéUeney said the wealth of Victoria 
from an engineering point of view. Ibe wa8 nothiog when compared with the money 
petition appeared to Hi* Excellency to {bat wm be elpen,ied on the road. Perhaps 
be in some respecte ridiculous, not to say -t wou]d |ge better for Canada to buy the whele 
greedy. Why not leave the matter with the tbing 0ut and thus overcome the difficulty, 
engineers, for surely the Canadian Govern- A desultory cenversatien ensued as to the 
ment have no interest in placing the terminas effect the railway would have upon the colony 
at any bat the most advantageous spot. Only at Urge.
the other day (His Excellency continued) I Dr Tuzo having mentioned the fact that 
learned from the Canadian Government that parties interested in property on the Lower 
the Terms arranged moi' be adhered to, and Fraser are now in Canada endeavoring to fix 
that should they be amended by us,the Cana- the terminus at their own section, His Excel- 
diao Government would claim the eame right lency said that the gorges of the Cascades would 
to ameod, and commence the negotiations de have a great deal more to say an *»t point 
novo. You appear to think Canada will be than anyone else. His ExceUency added that 
glad to get us. Admitted, but they will having • cleared his conscience he would for-
not give ns any better terms. New. wa^tdb™““ gge9ted that an answer should 
foundland held out lor better terms .has it be before the Houae meet8 so that tbe pas8. 
got them t No ; aod it will not. For mysell, I gof the Temg Dight be facilitated, 
am amazed at tbe concessions that have ^ thought there were many who might 
been granted by the Canadian Government, e Confederation if the Terminus was not
and were it stipulated that this road should aecured for tbe island, 
be brought across the Straits, it might not be Qr -puzo—Very few.
bail! at all. Now, I tbiok this petition ebould Mr Norris—Not over a dozen in the whole
be withdrawn.

Mr Nathan—It is not in our power to 
withdraw it.

Hie Excellency—I do not think I can send 
it on. I should have to exercise my discretion.
1 should have to say that which would do it 
no good. You can’t drive traffic iato a par
ticular obannel by stipulation ; but if found
advantageousyou may be 6ure the I,ne will ^f^cXocy-I don't knew that.

Mr° No,r!e showed that it was between wonldl sowtb. seed, of perenniai discontent

this port and Nanaimo and Burrard Inlet After some further remarks the deputation 
that nearly all the disasters to shipping had their leaTe of His Excellency.
occurred. However, the Canadian Govern- | __________________ _
ment might at least guarantee the tine be 
tween "Victoria and Nanaimo.

His Excellency—That will stand upon its
own merits; but my opinion is that a branch , Tbg fo|lowiog ig a oopy o{ an,offioiel let-
W°Mr Norris—There^s always great diffioul- ter written by tbe Government Agent, or 

ty in gettiug coal down from Namaimo for H Acting Gold Commissioner, in tbe Omineca 
"■ It will be read with seme interest,

•••••# •••••
The asajorlty^ ef the minera intend going 

down the Skeena River reate, to pass the wla. 
ter at Victoria, or Fort Simpeon, and I do not 
think many will winter here.

A difficulty occurred between some white 
endj the Indians, on Lake Tremblais, 

which threatened at one time to be serious, 
and I was compelled to go down and arrange 
the matter with the Indians. I am happy to 
report that everything is new quiet.

On Germansen Cieek aa attempt was made 
to drive off the fifteen Chinese miners who are 
located there ; but on my arrival I established 
them in their elaime, and they have not been 
molested since.

Trusting that my aetlon in these matters 
may be satisfactory to His Excellency the 
Governor, I have the boner to he, sir.

Year obedient servant,
Wm. H. Fitxgieald.

ing apartment, 
for about fifteen minutes returned, when 

Mr Nathan stated that tbe deputation bad 
arrived at the conclusion to respectfully re
quest His Excellency to send the petition for
ward on its own merits and that the people 
of Yictoria had no wish to hamper the Cana, 
diau Government In the terms. The deputa
tion would also ask that an answer; be return
ed before tbe Legislative Council should meet.

His Excellency replied that he was sure the 
Canadian Government would refuse the re
quest; but if put in the way just stated he 
would forward it aod leave the Canadian Gov
ernment to form it sown conclusions.

Remarks were made by Dr Tolmie, Mr Na. 
than "Mr Norris and Mi Fell, to the effect that 

believed it wise to press for the 
read before the consummation of

A petition has been in conree of eig- 
in tbie community for several PORK SAUSAGES i--nature

weeks, asking Hie Excellency the Qov- 
to place himeelf in immediate

men Are now sol.d„...„............................................Sfts for 60 cent,
German Liver Wortt.................................... Rfts for 60 cent.
Blood Puddings...............................................for 50 cents
Head Ghees a Brawn.................................... 12 V eta a pound
Boiled Knuckles of Pork............................... 12 cts each
Riga Feet Cooked, five for........ ................... 25 cents
Fresh Kidneys..........—.......................... _.lo cts a pounds

SPAKE MBS CHEAP, bring your baskets along and 
help you-self. Everything is of the beet quality.

Then there Is"the regular
MELTHAM STRAWBERRY PURE PIES

ernor
comme nice tion with tbe Governor- 
General of Canada, to learn whether 
the Dominion Government will consent 
to an addition to the terms of Confedera
tion by which, 'If, after the necessary 
•nrveys tor the purpose of the railway 
shall have been made, it be found im
praticable to bring it st present to Van
couver Island, then a railway, upon 
the same terme and conditions as the 
other portions of the railway, shall he 
Qoultrueted between Victoria and Es- 
quimalt and Nanaimo.' 
deputation waited npon His Bxoellenoy 
the Governor yesterday, and presented 
the petition. A foil report of tbe 
interview and its immediate results 
will be found in another column. We 
esenot say that we were unprepared for 
tbe attitude of the Governor or of the 
Canadian Cabinet. Indeed, it is precise
ly what must have occurred to the in
telligent reflection of the community; 
snd wo may be permitted to add that it 
wae anticipated in thèse columns weeks 

u ago. The terms agreed to are admit
tedly good—far better than most per
sons ventured to hope for; the very beet 
that the Canadian Cabinet could hope 
to carry tbrongh Parliament. Under 
these circumstances it is of the utmost 
importance that Sir John A Maodonald 
should be in a position to state in his place 
in tbe Hone# of Commons that the terms 
already agreed to by hie Government were 
ealietaetory to the people of British Colum*

- hi# and had been accepted by them. But 
if, on the contrary, a member of the oppo- 

< aition should be able to get up and point to 
3lbe fact that the terms were neither just to 

ii Ibe other Froviooee ef the Dominioo nor sa
tisfactory to the people of British Columbia, 
wonld not that greatly tend to weaken tbe 
bands of the Government ? Again, it 
now be clear to the molt obtuse intellect that 
it would be most dangerous to open up or in 
iny way tamper with the terms. That they 
■re good is admitted on all bands. That 
wet eon Id not expect better all mast believe. 
That there would be great danger of our 
having to eooept worse moat persons most 
be conscious. It is, therefore, our true po
licy to avoid pa far es possible doing any
thing to imperil or delay Confederation upon 
tfr+s». terms. Tbe reply of Sir John A Mac
donald, in reference to the Graving Dock 
question, must convince all of the danger ol 
tampering with the terms as negotiated— 
those to which the Dominion Government is 
already, pledged. But, at tbe aama time, 
there is no reason why the advantages—the 
necettity of having the transcontinental rail
way terminate at Eiquimalt should not be 

»■ agitated and pressed in the most effective 
way npon the attention of all oooeerned. 
Honest, healthy agitation on this subj.'ot can 
do no harm. It may do a world of good.

16 cents » pound. Made by tbe celebrated Madame Dee. 
chapelle, late Pie Maker to the Emperor of China.

Also tho renowned Trochu Sausage and Bismarck Army 
Bologna made to order by

J. HEY WOOD, 
Yorkshire Marke 

S9_ WANTED—6,000 Fit Hogs, for which 
market prioe will be paid in gold.

the people 
Nanaimo

t, Yates St. 
the highest

j^Hon. H. M. Ball,
Gold Oemmissioner, Cariboo.
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Moan or tb* Sam* Kind 1 — Capt James 
Praia unfurl* hii banner this morning as* 
coal end wood dealer. Hé has inscribed 
thereon—‘Nanaimo coal, delivered, $9 per 

Newcastle eoal, delivered

BAtWARl) & JKNKINS0N,

UNDERTAKERS,
LANGLEY STREET,

cer-

Ad influential

ju22 Victoria.Ecgliab ten.
$8 50 per Eogiiih too.’ Tbe Captain’i name 
is caeb. The Victorian who will ‘ wear ’ cold 
toee this winter mast be either penurious or 
‘dead-broke.'

GIANT POWDER.
Manufactured exclusively by the Gian 

Powder Company, California.Fog-Bell—Tbe Governar direotc it to be 
notified, so says the Government Gazette, 
that a fog-bell has been planed in position no 
the Race Rock, io the Straits of Face, and 
will be used on and after the 1st December 
aa oeoasion may require.

Te* War.—The sueoeesful sortie* from 
Paria have filled the friends of Franee with 
hope. It is evident that tbe German have 
met with severe reverses at a season when 
ii is difficult to recover lost ground. Next 
week ehoeldl brieg ui stirring news.

I. O. ef O. F. — O N Fox, Esq, Grand 
Master of the California Odd Fellows, is 
coming up on the Pelican to institute the 
Encampment of British Columbia.

Pouce Court,—Tbe records presented a 
blank sheet yesterday.

From Nrw^Westminster.—The steamer Eq. 
terpriee, Capt Swau*ou, arrived for New West
minster at 4 p.m, yesterday. She brought a 
few passengers but no Mail or Express from the 
Upper Country.

I# Distress.—-Tbe schooner Clara LWeit, 
Capt Oharitowoff, 23 days from San Francis- 

YoU cisco bound for Kodiak, pet into this harbor 
yesterday afternoon in distress, having lost 

gale hat rodder, foresail and jib.

Towid Ir.—The bark Ada waa towed up from 
Esquimau by the Grappler yesterday and taken 
alongside of Sproat A Co's wharf, where she 
will commence to discharge to-morrow.

Town Ur.—Tbe ship Golden Age, Oapt 
Thomas, was towed op to Moody A Co’s 
Mill at tbe Inlet yesterday to load with 
lumber for Callao, __________

Fire Alarm.—The alarm of fire yester
day arose from soot burning in a chimney 
on Cormorant street.

THE POWDER WILL BE
JL ED either loose, or in Cartridges, in packages of 25 
bi and 601bs each. The Cartridges are %, 1, and 1#, 

inches diameter, each size packed in separate Boxes with 
Priming.

This t'OWDER, with pamphlets and circulars giving 
lull information of its nature and treatment, is offered by

JT. KO 8 BUTS Oft STEWART:
AGENT FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

FURNISH-
.5

Sept a 1870. Ee22

Robertson & Farr.
BLACKSMITHS,

WAGON AND CARRIAGE BUILDERS:
tJAVING .LEASED THE SHOP EON
ft Johnson street, next door to Bunstert Brewery, 

are prepared to do anything in the above line with neat
ness and dispatch.

ALSO—Particular attention paid to HORSE-SHOEING 
ond JOBBING-

All orders from the Country promptly attended to

city. PHOTOGRAPHSHis Excellency quite understood that if 
persons'irons were net warmed by Con

federation that they would try to defeat the 
whole scheme.

Mr Fell and Mr Nathan thought there would 
be much less chance of popular discontent if the 
Terminus were secured for the Island before

some
must A BEAUTIFUL AND WELL ASSORT-

IA. ed Collection of

BRITISH COLUMBIAN VIEWS
AND INDIAN PHOTOGBAPHB,

May be had of’ MESSRS GREEN,
At their Photograph! Gallery,!

FORT STREET, Victoria.oc2
in a

GRAND HOTEL,
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA,

JOHNSON * CO., - - PROPRIETORS
[Late ol the Lice Housx.]

Omineca,

JOHNSON Sc CO., WHO FOB THE LAST «J six years have been the popular Proprietors of the 
Lick House, wuh pleasure iniorm their many friends in 
Victoria and British Columbia that they have left the 
Lick House and opened the GRAND HOTEL, which is 
the finest Hotel structure yet erected on the Pacific 
Coast, and is not surpassed in architectural beauty, ele
gance of Furniture and Comtort by any Hotel in Ame
rica.

M ships, .1 country.
His Exoellenoy—That point has great c0Dermat0ry 0| newa already pebliebed ; 

force, and will, no doubt, be taken into coo- a8 eonnrmetory , _ , f
sidération ; but I cannot send on this petnioo, Port &t James, Oct 24th 1870.
coming as it does Irom only a portion of tbe Sib /—I have the bener to acknowledge 
community. tbs receipt of your letter of Augest 20th, end

Mr Fell pointed out the material advan- wjib reference, 1 have to report that 1 laid 
taees that wonld flow from making Biqui- over the claims ia this District from Oct 

Sunday Dec 4. ^ tfce termion8i qigl 1870. to Jane 15tb, 1871.
‘ifilAiRS Royal.—Miss Minnie Pixley took Hie Excellency said that nothing could 1 intend to have waited until the 

a benefit at the Theatre Royal last night, and prevent Enquimalt being a good harbor aod Luspenaed miuiog operations, bat miners 
-«nn» nrliitt has being used as such here are so badly supplied with provisions

*b»l gifted snd popular ypu g ^ thought this the time to point out tbat I laid over the claims on the 14th met,
good reason to be proud of the jreeult. in ^ wanlg or g[jevaDeee. The petitiou did wjth a view to enable them to proceed to 
the nnmberi end respectability of tbe au- nQ^ 8eek to stay Confederation; it sought the lower country before the rivers are fro- 
disn.e aa well as in the enthusiastic sppleuse only to point out certain advantages which zan 0Ter aod travelling becomes dangerous.

. . .. , . KûnnfirtiftMi wm creeled we-possessed with * view to tbeir edopticD I have fixed tbe represeotatioo day tor next
with which the fair beneficiary was greeted ^ Canadian Q0,erDmeot and the good season, as early as I consider u
throughout the evening, it is just to say that e| ,fae wbole 00|ODy. practicable for miners to get in their eup-
it bee been the good fortune oL very few to Qja £xoe||eDCy—if we attempt to add a { plies to Germaosen Greek,
receite so hearty and unequivocal an exprss- de| t0 tbe term8 they may be defeated. Since eav last letter all the claims on Ger- 
•ibo of popular favor as that which was ex- rhete wjn be opposition to them in aoy I maBaeo Greek which have he an opened have 
tended to Mien Minnie Pixley lest night. event jn the Canadian Parliament, and the pejd the mineie engaged beyond their expee* 
Tbe latoeas of the boar and the eroded Btr0ngeet argument the Canadian Mioistry rations, some of them yteidiog es high as 
state of ont eolnmns lorbid any leogmened oould # woaid be lbat tbey had been al- fifty dollars per diem to the men. 
remarks npon the merits of the performence rg . 60cepied by British Columbia. If a nugget weighing tweoly-oioe ounces,
itself. ' Suffice it to eay that ell the parte ameoded every olauae would be discussed wa8 found io the Freoeh Company’s claim,
wste well anetemed. the Mmes Pitxiey, Mim -a by parljaœeDt. which is situated above the Canon.
Stili'b.Lte, Messrs Rhoadei, Foster end others Mr Nathan Baid that tbe Canadian Go<- I Some of the «ompaoies have not taken out 
having bepp repeatedly encored. There was erDment was DOt asked to bridge tbe Straits mueb gold, but all are satisfied that they 
«ply one thing that tended ic any degree to WM onl aabed t0 guarantee a railway to bave good claims for the next season. I 
m»r the enjoyment of the evenmg, and that Nanaimo- thick there will be employment lor three
swthe hueiuthepneted programme which Hj| Exoe||enoy_That is a different thing, hundred men next eeeeon, on ground ^hiob 
reminded those present that last night was jt jg fteeb raim, if it is not part of the bas been tested, and should the upper por-
positively Mise Minnie ■ last appearance in treDe00Ctjneniai road. Besides,.! do noi tion of the ereek, prove to be good, it will give
Vietoiia, think—indeed, I am sure—nothing further employment to as many more.

will be granted. I have already had a flat i have reserved a small flat oo 
reiueat with respect to an extension of tbe I Creek, as the mast eligible site for a tows, 
guarantee of the dry dock. The terms, now, an(i marked off eleveo lots fer building, 
are better than we had any right to expect poses, all of which have beeo taken at thy 
—better than I expected. The true policy UBnai rent of two dollars and fifty cents, 
wonld be to aooept these terms and De con- Three applications have been made to me to 
federated, and then leave the natural flow of reeerd land aa pre-emptions, and I wonld be 
traSo to determine the terminus. much obliged for printed form* and institue»

Dr Tolmie pointed to tbe vast tracta el tioos at yonr earliest convenieeoe. 
land lying along the Bute Inlet route which I have not expended any ef the money

•srisss . •^rsasws zrzitz
itroog point, hot no supulation coold brnd goods baTe t0 be taken down the
tbe company. With reepect to the peh|lon, 0minfc;gin boet|| and about three miles from 
be would rather not be a-ked_ to trauamit it, the gtartin point there la an obstruction in 
beoenie be would be bound to say it was thjg tiver caused by driftwood accumuieting 
not a Government measure, and tbat it was and piling ap for a distance of six miles, 
in tbe interest of a section and not of the At tbia point miners are compelled ^o make 
whele colony. a aetonr, and portage boats aed cargoes, a|»out

Mr Tamer said tbe petition did not re- bal( a m,|e ;nto a slough which connects 
qnire tbe terms to be reepened. w;tb the main river below the 1 drift pile.’

Mr Nathan thought tbat the interests of [ think a sum of two hundred and fifty dol- 
Viotoria were the interests of the whole eo- iars expended in removing obstructions in the 
iooy, became three-lourtbs of the capital slough, and connecting it with the river would 
and population is centered here, and what» allow two-ton boats to pass without trouble, 
ever banefilted Victoria would benefit the and obviate the necessity of a partage, making 
wnole colony. the road complete to Germansen Greek.

Dr'Tezo said the great msjority of the Fair prospects have been found on bars on 
people were opposed to opening tbe terms; the Omineca River near its eomfluence with 
but they wanted to secure Vanoouver Island Fmdiay River, and ‘ Qn^ hage
as the western .ermious of the düdîuwî report iL the, found - bar dig-
natural advantages bang m its favor , ’ bi^h ag thg wenti and are of
b His ExoellSLoy the Governor regaed ,hBl ojiuiou-frem the geologic^ formation ef the 
the Canadian Government understood onr P q y_tba, goe5 di,|iDge will eventually 
natural advantages quite as well—perhaps * . *• *
better than we do. He could not support I be foQQd » th6t ,,etlon'

Our old patrons will find at the Grand Hotel all the 
familiar faces, and all Guests recommended to us will be 
received with the same courtesy and politeness and 
obetrusive attention to their wants, which made the 
Lick House so popular when under tbeir control. With 
many thank» lor past favors we respectfully solicit a 
contlnuauce of the same. jy23 8m

un-

DAVID R. SMITH,
CIVIL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER,■eaeoe

TEN-PIN SALOON,SOLICITOR OF AMERICAN AMD FOREIGN

INTENTSi GOVERNMENT STREET.
[4*1 MMieOniBMTBKRT

p. O. BOX 1161.
8AN FRANCISCO.

With A sendee In Washington, London, Farts 
, Sec

THIS ESTABLISHMENT HAS SHEEN
! fitted up in the moee elegant s’.y^e, and 1£11n0jJe^I|nf

Wine», liquors and Cigar».
[B. A.IBXB LUNCH KVERÏ1DAY.-»

Vie •/HE TEN-PIN ALLEY 1» one of the meet complete on 
the Pacific Coast' W. LUSH,

Proprietor.M4e10toVtot»,aFme^FOT& Patonto^btained, Rej^- 

Prepared, and

oc!9

GRAND AWARD
Patent Bnslneas oi Every Deecilptlon 

»e20d«tw Attended te Ot Premiam» In Atd of the Nevade School Dl»2 
trtet, Nevada City Cnlllernin.

PARTIAL ;LI8T :

1 Premium, Gold Coin.
1 Premium, Gold Coin.
1 Premium, Gold Coin 
1 Premium, Gold Coin 
1 Premium, Gold Coin 
1 Premium, Gold Coin 
1 Premium, Gold Coin 
1 Premium, Gold Coin 
1 Premium, Gold Coin 
1 Premium, Gold Coin 

10 Premiums,
10 Premiums,
6S,000 Season Ticket* to the Gran* Fair.ctmmencing 

October 27th, will be sold at $2 60 each.
Treasurer, Bank ot Navada Couaty.

2ft,O** PBB0HUH9,
amounting to $86,000, will be awarded to the holders ef 
Season Tickets.

For reference we refer you to any citizen of Nevada
01 KeeponsibîèrÂgents wanted. l iberal «ommieslona al- 

lowod. For fill particolara and terms to Agents, addrei»
RLGRINNAN, Secretary,

A. Casamayou & Co.
nonnissloN mekchant* * wholk-
U sale Dealers In

Groceries; Provisions, Havana Cigars
ANDeFBBNOH PRESERVES; 

late» Street, Victoria, Vaacouver Island y2S

$10,000
6,000
S.OvO
2000
3,000
Î.000
1,000
1,000
i,ooe
1,000

Germansenhas Lower Erase* Item».—The people ef 
New Weetminiler ere making preparations 
for the (estiva season, eeveral balls being on 
tbefepis. The first will be for the benefit of 

•; the Royal Columbian Hospital, the second 
Will be under tbe auspice» of the Hysok Oo, 
and the third will be the Rifle Vo nnleer 
"flail....A petition has recently been pat In 
circulation against aay application being 
made to the Catiadian Government withoit 
the concurrence of tbe entire colony. ...At 
Bofrard Inlet the Pocahontas was nearly 
loaded, and the Naney was making rapid 
progress, as also the Admiral. Tbe Dela
ware is loading at Moody’s mill.

Mbchamios’ Instituts.—All lovers of nan
tie snd rational amassment may expect a 
rare treat on Tneeday evening next at the 
Institute. Beside readings by Lieut Brodie, 
R N, end Lnmley Franklin, Esq, we un
derstand tbat tbe famous duets 1 Hear me, 
Norma,’1 Annie on the Banks of tbe Dee ’ 
end ‘The Happy Hunter,’ the latter by Ku- 
kaq, will,be smog by lady amateurs of well- 
known ability.

Phoenix Fire Assurance
OOMFAJST^h .

LOMBARD STREET and OHARIRG 0R08B1, 

LONDON.
Els tsvlolislieci-1783.

Per lasoring every loader Property 
la all parts ef tbe Werld Ire»

Less er Damage fry Fire,
rnHKPROMPTITUDMANDLIBERALITY TOTH WHICh 

1 itaenga ements arealwa^yàmet by fchlBCompany are 
well known, und the Importance of Its relations with the 
Public may be estimated from the fact that since! te es 
RbliBhmentqit baa paid more than Nine Millions Sterling

I iOBllmited, comprliingin addition to the large Invested 
osnitel of thedompsny the wholefortone» ofnumereui 
proprietors.composed of some of the most opulent 
merchants snd others In the United Kingdom. An 
nual and short time Insurance» arsefieotednponsll Kind» 
of property in Vancouver Island and British Oolumb le

"“^mT^CnS’iull «rîîi? "} “r*
uid claim» without referring to the Head OBoe In Lon-

pnr-

200“ each 
“ each 100

i<s

se!6

HENRY SHORT,The

enmr and ripib
And Importer of

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FIREARMS.d<Rstes and Partleelareof Ineuranee may be had n>p- 
, atlon toj addiTHUS, a NUTTALL,^

Government etreet
Opposite Masonic Hall.nol lmHors*1 Raos.—A race came off on the Bea» 

eon Hill course yesterday betwee* Laecelles 
‘Greyhound’ and Shannon's ‘One-Eyed Susie. 
The distance was 600 yards, single heat, for 
$460 stakes. Greyhound got the start bat the 
mare aoen passed him and won the race by 
two lengths.

Fishing Tackle,
MB. HBLMCKEH

inf mit CONSULTE» AT HIE OFFICE 
M Victoria .between tfce hours of 8 end M In the mor
ning, or at MS reeldeaea,Jest* Bay, In the evening.

Of every description
Government Street, between Jeh

•^rrnr-.T Fandera.
see and 

ecltlm

gg «Sltrttic iiritguaph. aimnltan
yesterda
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Europe. day alia
Toues, Nov 28—By a decree issued to- and 

day Keratry'e command is united with ibe 
2iet army coipe at Teiee.

Lonbow. Nov 28—Tbe evening pnpirs 
contain tumors that an attempt bad been 
made by a Bavarian soldier to thoot tbe 
King of Pruteia.

Tbe publication of correspondence from 
the eeai of war by German newspapers is 
prohibited.

There is no troth in the report that an at
tempt hie been made oe ibe .life of King 
William but preols of a dangerous conipira- 
cy have been discovered. The affair is kept 
quill. No particulars have transpired.

.. îb6 siege train used at Tbionville is on 
its wey tôMootmedy.

The report of Germnn successes in battles 
around Amiens are confirmed by despatches 
from King William. No particulars.

Ia the fight at Meury the Prusiien» los 
30,000 meu. , . .

The news is jest received that Amiens is 
occupied by the Germans under Grilliee.

Tbe following wae previously issued by the 
Preftct of Summit) :— The day of dark- Russia 
ness has arrived. Our city muât fall into conditi 
the enemy’s band». The army of the North Gortza 
is retreating. The National Gnard is dis- sideret 
arming. 1 leave ygu but will seon return, reply, 
Be calm, be confident,France will be save !. to agi 

A great battle is imminent if not already 
in progress between Chateau Dun aod Mou. 
targis.

A dstatchmeot ol 8,000 Prussian» is report
ed at Chateau 20 kilometre» from Tours.

Frederick Charles’ army has 
strongly reinforced with field artillery.

It is repotted th-t the King and staff 
have arrived from Versailles at Meaux.

A village near VereagneyInfer was burned 
by the Prussians.

The Prefect of the Loire reported en the 
2Sth that the Prussians were at Monteubleau 
Lactoer palle and Vioom tisse. On tbe day 
before they were at Rouville and Dousy 
with the apparent object of turniog 
Vendômeand of supporting an advauee on
T<OQB'ibe 25th they entered St Calaise and 
appeared at Maumes whence they proceed
ed To St Casnone.

Tbe commander of tbe national guard at 
St Calaise haa been dismissed for prevent- -rb 
ing the defence of that place and the mu
nicipal council has been dissolved.

The commander at Evereux baa been
ibe town to the gT
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At a Cabinet meeting held here to-day 
it was agreed that Gorizcbakofl's last dee- 
patob should be eooaidered aa removiog tbe 
question of Russia’* demands from tbe
sphere ot diplomacy,
cTbe Vienna Cabinet is favorable to 

fereboe of powers in principle, but presse» 
the settlement oi preliminary questions,

Tbe British Government bas bought all
It has ad-

lese

Pete
tiala con-

the
celv

the gunpowder in the market, 
vanoed to £23 per too.

The Financier says immense Boppliea ol 
munitions of war have arrived at the Russian 
ports 00 tbe Black Sea.

• The Queen contione» opposed to war
with RuBrit.

Graoville demands the presence ot repre- Ha? 
sentatives of Franco at the Conference on tbe „.... 
Eastern question. If ibis be insisted on ne 
Conference can be held notil peace is de
clared. It is believed at tbe Prussian Le
gation that a Conference is certain, lhe 
neutral Powers will apply such pressure to 
France as to render it impossible lor .ber io 
refuse to acquiesce. . . ..

Tbe Sublime Porte is dissatisfied with the 
delay of the allies to endorse his proposal» 
to assume the offensive against Russia.

The Daily Telegraph this morning ssys 
England and Austria nave firmly bni cour
teously denied Russia's right lo withdraw 
from the treaty ol 1856. The effect is evi- 
dent io tbe loweriog of tbe tone of the Roe- 
sian press, and it is possible that Russia may 
seek honorable retreat.

New York, Nov 29—A Tonrs cable dis
patch says tbe right wing of the army ot the 
Loire, having daring the previous day re
pulsed several attempts of the enemv to 
tutu its flank, yesterday advanced to Gleo 
and Montaigee and thence commeooed a 
movement towards Pitbiviers in combination 
with tbe advance of the tight centre of tbe 
aamy of Arteoey. While these movemenis 
were being make, detachments ol the eremy 
were in every case driven towards Beaune. 
Here at 2 p m the enemy massed 40.000 
men. The French attacked tbe Prussian 
position from tbe south, capturing two guns.
At nightfall tbe Germane seemed io be re- 
treatisz further north.

Bismarck told Russell Paris would not be 
permitted to surrender except on condition 
of a complete cessation of hostilities.

No decisive battles have oeoutred yet near 
Orleans. In skirmishes the French haye 
captured 9 guns, and the Prussian losses bave
^Thfi1 Duke ol Mecklenburg was wounded 

is so attempt to occupy lumens.
Palladines is still entreoohed between Ar»

The Geranane bave fail-
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ing
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port

sort
whi
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gte
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ed

teoay aod Orleans, 
ed to surround him. The Government at pri 
Tours is confident that bis plans will be sue- aa 
oessful and believes he will be able to pierce F, 
the Prussian lines and push forward towards g0
Paris. . . . pc

Vienna, Nov 29—It is reported here that 10 
recent declarations received Irom St Peters- 
burg demand that preparation be made by g, 
the European Powers lor early action.

Brussels, Nov 29—Belgium asks for tbe 
neutrality of Dunkirk.

It is said tbat Eugenie bas be:n here since £
M°n2w York, Nov 29-Tbe Tribune’» cor- " 

reepondeot at Versailles teports a demonstra- Q 
tion agaioit Gonrigal last night from Mont 
Valeria, and another agaiost Mont Kelome M 
this morning from the same place. g

- A aérions attack wae mads oo tbs Pi us- 
sia ns at Groesy this morning, but the esiail- 
ing columns were repulsed wch heavy loss g 
in killed and 250 prisoners taken. German b 
lois nil Email. t

A heavy fire is kept np by tbe French f 
f .om Ville Jaeif.

A special telegram from Touts says tb*
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